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bstract

Objective: We report on the feasibility and outcomes of the N-shaped pouch with an afferent tubular isoperistaltic segment as a new
echnique for creating a capacious, low pressure bladder substitute following radical cystectomy.

Methods: Between April 2000 and April 2006, 42 patients (36 male, 6 female) with invasive bladder cancer were considered good
andidates for orthotopic urinary diversion. All had radical cystectomy with bilateral pelvic lymphadenectomy and orthotopic bladder
ubstitution by an ileal low pressure reservoir (N-shaped) with an afferent isoperistaltic tubular segment. Of the 42 patients, 36 (86%) had
quamous cell carcinoma; 6 had transitional cell carcinoma. None of the patients had positive lymph nodes after pathologic examination of
he specimen. The patients were available for a median follow-up period of 24.8 months. Follow-up included clinical and radiographic
tudies to determine functional and oncological outcomes.

Results: Eleven patients (26.2%) had early complications during the period � 3 months following surgery. Seven of these patients had
omplications such as wound infection, prolonged ileus, persistent urinary leakage, and deep venous thrombosis that were treated
onservatively. One female patient developed a pouch-vaginal fistula that required repair. The remaining 3 patients had oncologic failures,
of which was isolated urethral recurrence. Late complications occurred in 15 patients (35.7%). These included pouch stones, outflow

bstruction, mucus retention, and adhesive bowel obstruction. Daytime and night-time continence was achieved in 92% and 80% of the
atients, respectively, and ureteroileal stricture was observed in 5%. The upper tracts remained unchanged or improved in nearly 95% of
he patients.

Conclusions: Ileal orthotopic bladder substitution (N-shaped) with an afferent ileal tubular segment offers good functional results with
ood preservation of the renal units. It is considered a safe and technically feasible surgical procedure. © 2010 Elsevier Inc. All rights
eserved.
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. Introduction

The standard treatment for urinary diversion has been the
leal conduit. However, in the last 15 years, efforts have
een made to preserve patient body image and quality of life
y constructing continent bladder substitutes [1]. An ortho-
opic neobladder shares several normal bladder characteris-
ics, which include a continence mechanism and adequate
apacity at a low intravesical pressure [1]. In 1979, Camey
nd Le Duc [2] reported their experience of creating a

* Corresponding author. Tel.: 002932349944; fax.: 002934607436

aE-mail address: wael_saad_el_dien@hotmail.com (W.M. Gamal).

078-1439/$ – see front matter © 2010 Elsevier Inc. All rights reserved.
oi:10.1016/j.urolonc.2010.03.014
eobladder from small intestine, with preservation of the
rethral sphincter mechanism at cystectomy. By doing so,
hey showed that this procedure was feasible. Before 1990,
rthotopic neobladder reconstruction was reserved for male
atients. The procedure was initially contraindicated in fe-
ales because the native urethra was routinely removed

uring a female cystectomy. This was thought to provide
dequate resection margins. It was believed that the female
atient would be unable to maintain an appropriate conti-
ence mechanism after orthotopic neobladder reconstruc-
ion. There is now a better understanding of the anatomy of
he female continence mechanism, and anatomical dissec-
ion supports the idea that the continent outlet is preserved

fter orthotopic reconstruction [3].

mailto:wael_saad_el_dien@hotmail.com
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Various methods of continent urinary diversion have
ecently been developed. The main aim of these procedures
as to obtain a high-capacity, low-pressure reservoir that
reserved the upper tract and continence [4]. The most
opular ileal orthotopic neobladders are the W-shaped pouch
escribed by Hautmann [5,6] and the Studer pouch, which
as an afferent tubular isoperistaltic segment [7,8]. Both
econstructions have good functional results and are cur-
ently being used by many urologists. Some authors have
escribed minor modifications to these pouches, mainly to
mprove uretero-ileal anastomosis [9,10].

We describe our experience with the N-shaped pouch
sing 45 cm of the ileum combined with an isoperistaltic
fferent limb of 10 cm, on which both ureters are anasto-
osed in a simple end-to-side fashion. This type of pouch is

ery easy to construct and combines features of the Studer
nd Hautmann neobladder, creating a capacious, low-pres-
ure pouch with an active antireflux mechanism. The pur-
ose of the investigation was to report the feasibility and
utcomes of this surgical procedure.

. Methods

.1. Participants

Between April 2000 and April 2006, 42 patients (36
ales, 6 females) were considered good candidates for

rthotopic urinary diversion. Patients with large tumors,
alvage costectomies, physical impairment, renal impair-
ent, and those with noncompliant mental status were ex-

luded from the present study and treated with simple di-
ersion. The 42 patients chosen for the study underwent
tandard pelvic lymphadenectomy with en bloc radical cys-
ectomy and N-pouch ileal neobladder for invasive bladder
ancer in the authors’ department. The mean patient age was
7 � 2.5 years (range, 36–60 years). Of the 42 patients, 36
86%) had squamous cell carcinoma and 6 patients had
ransitional cell carcinoma.

None of the patients had positive lymph nodes after
athologic examination of the specimen. All patients under-
ent preoperative clinical and laboratory evaluation, which

howed that they had serum creatinine � 2 mg/dL. Liver
unctions were adequate with serum albumin � 3 gm/dL
nd prothrombin concentration � 75%. Only 36 patients
32 male, 4 female) were available for a median follow-up
eriod of 24.8 months.

.2. Surgical technique

Pelvic lymphadenectomy and cystectomy were performed
ccording to the standard procedure. The specimen was sent
or pathologic examination to confirm the staging and as-
essment of lymphatic invasion. Nerve-sparing surgery was
nly attempted if it did not compromise radical tumor re-

ection [4]. w
In male patients, nerve-sparing radical cystectomy was
lanned according to the preoperative evaluation of the patient
otency. The surgeons attempted to spare the pelvic plexus and
erve fibers lateral to the seminal vesicles by sectioning them
nterolateral to the seminal vesicles. After opening the retro-
ubic space, bilateral incision in the endopelvic fascia was
one and then carefully extended in an anteromedial direction
oward the puboprostatic ligaments. With the puboprostatic
igaments transected, the superficial branch of the dorsal vein is
eadily apparent in the midline over the bladder neck. The
dherent levator ani muscle was gently detached from the
rostate, followed by transection of the puboprostatic liga-
ents (pubovesical ligament). To spare the sphincter, Santori-

i’s plexus was bunched and transected and then the urethra
as transected just distal to the apex of the prostate.
In female patients, the urethra was transected distal to the

ladder neck, taking the balloon of a previously fixed Foley
atheter as a landmark of the bladder neck [11]. Proper
orsal support (omental flap, proximal vaginal suspension)
nd preservation of the autonomous innervation along the
ateral vaginal wall are important steps when completing
his surgery in female patients.

In all patients, frozen sections of the cut end of the
rethra was obtained and examined to ensure a disease-free
afety margin.

.3. Ileal orthotopic bladder substitute

No specific bowel preparation was used other than 2
nemas the evening before surgery. The ileal reservoir,
ogether with the afferent tubular segment, was constructed
rom a 55 cm ileal segment. The distal mesoileum incision,
ade approximately 25 cm proximal to the ileocecal valve,
as long enough to allow the bladder substitute to reach the
rethral stump. Bowel continuity was restored with a single
ayer, end-to-end seromuscular running suture.

The ileal orthotopic bladder substitute was created using 55
m of ileum (45 cm for the pouch and 10 cm for the afferent
egment) as shown in Fig. 1a, b, and c. After obtaining the ileal
egment, both ends of the excluded ileal segment were closed
ith seromuscular running sutures. Subsequently, the antimes-

nteric border of the ileal segment was opened, except for the
roximal 10 cm, which was left unopened to serve as the
fferent isoperistaltic limb. The creation of the N-shaped pouch
s done in such a way that the most caudal end of the plate is used
o create a neobladder neck. The proximal limb is used as an
soperistaltic active antireflux segment in which both ureters are
eimplanted end-to-side over stents. Finally, a tension-free ileal-
rethral anastomosis was done over 18 Fr catheter. A suprapubic
atheter was then inserted and the pouch was closed.

.4. Postoperative management

Intravenous alimentation was maintained until normal
owel functions resumed. Third-generation cephalosporins

ere administered as prophylactic antibiotics. Blood gas
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as analyzed every other day and sodium bicarbonate was
dministered as needed.

The reservoir was irrigated with 0.9% NaCl with aspi-
ation of the mucus through the Foley catheter every 6
ours. The tubal drains were removed after fluid drainage
ad ceased. The ureteral stents were removed after 10 days
nd the patient was discharged.

Four days following discharge, an ascending urethro-

ig. 1. (A) Ileal reservoir together with afferent tubular segment is con-
tructed from 55 cm isolated ileal segment. The distal end of ileal segment
easuring 45 cm in length is opened along antimesenteric border. (B) The

reters are implanted in end-to-side fashion in proximal end of 10 cm
fferent tubular segment according to Nesbit technique with 6 Fr. ureteral
tents. The distal segment was then folded transversely into N-shaped
ouch and the neighboring edges were sutured together by seromuscular
ontinuous suture. (C) Eight mm hole was cut into lowest part of pouch and
ts mucosa was everted by interrupted suture and anastomosed to mem-
ranous urethra by 6 stitches with fixation of 18F silicone folly catheter.
wo tube drains were placed in the pelvic cavity and brought out through
eparate incisions in the abdominal wall.
ouchogram was performed and the urethral catheter was
T

emoved if there was no extravasation. The patients were
nstructed to void while sitting after removal of the urethral
atheter to facilitate good pouch evacuation [12]. The void-
ng interval was gradually increased from 2 to 4 hours and
atients were encouraged not to void early even if minor
ribble incontinence ensued. The goal was a final bladder
apacity of 400 to 500 mL with urinary continence after 2 to
months [12].

.5. Postoperative follow-up

After hospital discharge, the patients were scheduled for
onthly follow-up visits for the first 6 months and at

-month intervals thereafter. The median follow-up was
4.8 months. Patient evaluation included symptom analysis
or continence and voiding frequency. The patients were
linically examined for evidence of local recurrence or
istant metastasis; CT was done if needed. Ultrasound was
one for evaluation of the upper tract at every visit. The
atients were assessed by fluoroscopy and intravenous uro-
ram (IVU) for upper tract dilatation or deterioration, the
olume capacity of the pouch, and the amount of postvoid
esidue (if present). Electrolyte values, blood gases, urine
icroscopy, and urine culture were also obtained. Video-

rodynamic testing was done to evaluate the ureteral reflux
nd pouch capacity.

. Results

The mean operative duration for complete en bloc radical
ystectomy with bilateral pelvic lymphadenectomy and ileal
ontinent N-shaped pouch with an afferent tubular isoperi-
taltic segment was 4.3 hours (range, 3–6 hours). The 42
atients were available for mean follow-up of 24.8 months
range 12–30 months).

.1. Early complications (�3 months following surgery)

Table 1 contains a list of complications that occurred in
he first 3 months for 11 patients (26.2%). There were no
ntraoperative deaths, but 1 patient died the day after surgery

able 1
arly complications (�3 months following surgery)

omplication Patients Time of occurrence
postoperatively (days)

n %n

ostoperative mortality 1 2.4 1
rolonged ileus 2 4.8 6
cute pyelonephritis 1 2.4 19
ound infection 3 7.1 14
eep vein thrombosis 1 2.4 5
rinary leakage 2 4.8
ouch-vaginal fistula 1 2.4 45

otal 11 26.2
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ue to a massive pulmonary embolism. Wound infection was
he most common early complication. One patient had a
ouch-vaginal fistula that was successfully treated with a trans-
aginal repair 3 months later. All other early complications
ere treated conservatively. Diversion-related complications

equiring rehospitalization were metabolic acidosis (2 patients)
nd pyelonephritis and sepsis (1 patient).

.2. Late complications (�3 months following surgery)

Table 2 contains a list of the late complications and their
anagement. Late complications occurred in 15 patients

35.7%). The most common later complication was onco-
ogic failure (recurrence), which was seen in 3 patients. One
atient had isolated urethral recurrence that developed 23
onths after the operation. It was managed by complete

rethrectomy and conversion to ileal conduit. The other 2
atients had vulval recurrence 36 months after cystectomy
nd were managed by pelvic exenteration and ileal conduit.
utflow obstruction in 2 male patients was due to urethral

tricture in 1 patient and urethro-ileal stenosis in the other.
he former patient was managed by visual urethrotomy and

he latter by intermittent dilation. Hypercontinence was not
bserved in any female patient. Three male patients had
utflow obstruction; the remaining patients (92.8%) could
oid spontaneously without difficulty.

Videourodynamics documented that reflux did not occur
uring voiding, straining, or coughing. There was a simul-
aneous increase in intravesical, intraabdominal, and intra-
enal pressure during the Valsalva maneuver [13,14]. The
unctional capacity of the bladder substitute was increased
apidly after surgery by progressive lengthening of the void-
ng intervals until the desired average pouch capacity of 450
L was reached at mean 12 months. Table 3 summarizes

he urodynamic features of the pouch.
As seen on IVP, the configuration and function of the

pper tract indicated that all except 2 of the 36 patients were
table or had evidence of decompression (Fig. 2a and b).
eterioration due to ureteroileal anastomotic stricture was

able 2
ate complications (�3 months following surgery)

omplication Patients

n %n

ouch stones 2 4.8
rethral stricture 1 2.4
rethro-ileal stenosis 1 2.4
ucous retention 1 2.4
owel obstruction 1 2.4
etabolic acidosis 2 4.8
ncologic failure (recurrence) 3 7.1
retero-ileal stenosis 2 4.8

ncisional hernia 2 4.8
otal 15 35.7
oted in 2 patients (Fig. 3). Antegrade endoscopic dilation
P

as successful in 1 patient; open surgical revision was
ecessary in the other.

Urinary cultures were positive in approximately 10% of
atients, usually in association with residual urine. The
auses (mostly outlet obstruction or poor voiding habits)
ere treated. Incisional hernias were reported in 2 patients

hat were later treated surgically.
The functional results of continent diversions were eval-

ated, including both daytime and night-time continence.
omplete continence was defined as no involuntarily loss of
rine and/or only 1 pad use per day, and poor continence as
equiring multiple pads per day/night. Daytime urinary con-
inence improved quickly and reached a plateau 6 months
fter surgery in 92.8% of patients. Recurrence of urinary
ncontinence was pathognomonic for urinary tract infections
nd decreased with antibiotic treatment. Night-time conti-
ence rates were considerably lower than daytime rates. At
months, 80% of the patients were continent at night when

sing an alarm clock. Only 1 patient with severe inconti-
ence was converted to an ileal conduit.

. Discussion

Orthotopic bladder substitution is now considered the
ethod of choice for urinary diversion after cystectomy [15–

8]. The procedure is associated with low mortality and ac-
eptable morbidity, despite extended operative time and tech-
ical complexity. A postoperative mortality rate of � 2% has
een reported in most published data [16,18,19].

Occurrence
postoperative (days)

Management

9 Lithotripsy
26 Internal urethrotomy
22 Intermittent dilatation
7 Irrigation; catheterization

11 Conservative
7 Conservative

14; 36 Urethrectomy; ileal conduit
23; 28 Antegrade dilatation; open repair
17 Open repair

able 3
ummary the urodynamic features of the pouch

rodynamic parameter Median � SD

apacity (mL) 480 � 64.6
ressure at maximum capacity (cmH2O) 32 � 12.57
ompliance (ml/cmH2O) 43 � 6.34
rethral closure pressure (cmH2O) 80 � 22.35
low (mL/s) 15.5 � 2.46

ostvoid residual urine volume (mL) 70 � 52.62
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Although the authors are at an oncology center and fre-
uently perform radical cystectomy, they carefully selected
atients for orthotopic diversion. Their exclusion criteria ex-
lain the relatively small number of patients in the present
tudy.

The incidence of diversion-related complications found
n the present investigation is comparable to that of other
arge series [18,20,21]. Out of the total number of 42 pa-
ients, 92.8% could void spontaneously and without diffi-
ulty. No cases of hypercontinence were observed in the
emale patients, although Joniau et al. [22] reported hyper-
ontinence in 5 out of 6 women. This phenomenon may
ventually be prevented by proper dorsal support (omental
ap, proximal vaginal suspension) and preservation of the
utonomous innervation along the lateral vaginal wall.

Fig. 2. (A) IVU, 6 months after su
pFig. 3. Postoperative IVU showing left ureteroileal stenosis.
Daytime and night-time continence was reported by 92%
nd 80% of the patients, respectively, with 3-hour to 4-hour
oiding intervals. Similar results have been observed by others
18,19,23–25]. Only one patient in the present study required
n ileal conduit because of severe incontinence. The need for
ntermittent self-catheterization was rare; similar low rates
ave been noted in other investigations [18,19,24].

Initial concern about tumor recurrences in the urethra
ecame a nonissue. As a result of the proper selection of
andidates with negative biopsy from the proximal urethra,
nly 1 patient had isolated urethral recurrence. Similar data
ave been reported by others [26–28]. The patient in the
urrent investigation was managed with a complete ureth-
ectomy and conversion to ileal loop conduit.

The surgical procedure described in the present study has
everal distinct advantages over previously reported tech-
iques. Only 55 cm of distal ileum are required, which is far
horter than the critical length beyond which metabolic com-
lications resulting from reabsorption or malabsorption are
nticipated. The most dependent point in the N-shaped pouch
an reach the proximal ureteral end easily compared with the
tuder pouch. The surgeons infold the U-shaped loop on itself
o that the most dependent point in the pouch becomes away
rom the proximal ureteral end. The N-shaped pouch carries
he advantage of an afferent isoperistaltic segment, which acts
s an antireflux and allows easy anastomosis with short ureters
ompared with the Hautmann pouch. The present technique is
imple and less time consuming with short ureters compared
ith the T-pouch. The spatulated end of the ureters is anasto-
osed by a direct mucosa-to-mucosa technique to the intesti-

al mucosa without passing in a tunnel. Accordingly, the
ncidence of anastomotic stricture is low (4.8%) compared
ith serous lined extramural ureteral reimplantation [29].
Upper tract preservation was excellent except for those

B) IVU, 12 months after surgery.
atients with ureteroileal stenosis (4.8%) because it depends
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n the capacious, low pressure reservoir containing sterile
rine and the unidirectional peristalsis of the ureters and
fferent tubular ileal segment. Moreover, unlike the action
f a normal bladder, there is no coordinated contraction of
he reservoir to cause an isolated intravesical pressure in-
rease and possible reflux during micturition. Voiding is
chieved primarily by relaxation of the urethral sphincter
echanism and then by an increase in abdominal pressure,
hich act equally on the ureters and the renal pelvis. The

ack of any pressure difference makes reflux impossible.
oreover, in the event of a major pressure peak in the

ladder substitute for any reason, the membranous urethra
ould act as a safety valve. For these reasons, the iatrogenic

adiographic finding of reflux when overfilling the reservoir
hould not be over interpreted. It does not have the same
rodynamic implications and clinical consequences as in
ormal or even neuropathic bladders with elevated intraves-
cal voiding pressures. Therefore, if an antireflux procedure
ther than the dynamic afferent ileal segment (e.g., nipples,
unneled ureters) is used, its possible morbidity must be
arefully weighed against any potential benefit [25,30].

Finally, the incidence of stone formation in the present
tudy (4.8%) is markedly decreased compared with the
tone formation after Kock neobladder construction (13–
4%), in which staples are used [18,23].

. Conclusions

Significant progress and evolution in urinary diversion
ave occurred in the last decade, but there is still no perfect
ladder substitute. However, the N-shaped pouch orthotopic
eobladder diversion can be performed in men and women
n a safe and timely fashion with limited morbidity and good
unctional outcome. Daytime and night-time continence are
uite acceptable but not absolute.
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